LAWN, GARDEN, FARM SUPPLIES & MISC.
- DR INTEK walk-behind trimmer
- 48” pull-behind yard sweep
- 2v, 25gal boom sprayer
- Echo 2-cycle blower
- LP brush torch
- DeWalt electric blower
- Paint stick
Gilson 3 1/2hp walk- Werner 24’ extension ladder
behind snow blower
- Werner fold-up ladder
Troy-Bilt 2800 Max
- 2-wheel dolly
PSI, 8.5hp power
- Barrel hand pump
- Worx electric blower
washer
- Garden hose & reel
- Remington electric pole saw
- Gilson 3 1/2hp walk-behind snow blower
- Mole trap
- Shovels, sharp shooters, axes, flat shovels
- Wood extension ladder
- Lot potato forks, rakes, mauls, picks
- Scotts fertilizer spreader
PADDLE BOAT, FISHING & HUNTING EQUIPMENT
- Aqua Toy paddle boat
- Coleman inflatable 3-person boat w/oars, 680lb max
- Size 12 men’s hunting boots, waders, etc.
- Lot extra-large hunting clothes
- Outers Varminter rifle rest
- Daisy 860 BB gun w/scope - Deer game camera
- Rods & reels
- Hunting pads
- Lot fishing tackle
- Lot turkey decoys
- Full body deer decoy
- Blow dart gun
Navaho Turquoise
Squash Blossom
92.5 pure silver
necklace, over
100yrs old,
super pc.

- Shop stool
- Tree pruner
- Fence pliers
- Log chains
- Load binders
- Ratchet binders
- Shurflo pump
- Extension cords
- Digging bar
- Tamps
- Scoop shovel
- Gas cans
- Sawhorses
- Railroad ties
- 7.50-16L tires
- Yard dump cart

COINS & CURRENCY SELL IN 2ND RING 12:00 NOON
- 1925 2 ½ dollar Indian Head gold coin
- 17 Bicentennial Kennedy ½ dollars
- 9, 1971 & 1972 Eisenhower dollars
- 1917 $1 red seal large note
- 1898 V nickel
- 1964 Kennedy ½ dollar
- 1936 Buffalo nickel
- 2, 1976 $2 bills, green note
- Misc. Wheat pennies
- Lot unc. pennies: 1960 D, 1962 D, 1964 D, 1969 D, 1970
D, 1971 D, etc.

57th
& REAL ESTATE
COMPANY
We will sell the following personal property of the Late Cal & Betty Tameler at Public Auction on:

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 8, 2020
BEGINNING AT 10:30 A.M.

SALE SITE: 19752 Owenby Lane; Warrenton, MO 63383
DIRECTIONS: Take I-70 to Warrenton/Hwy 47 Exit 193, go south on Hwy 47 approx. 6.7 miles to left on Owenby Lane
to 1st home on the right.

JEWELRY SELLS AFTER COINS
- Sterling UAW ring
- 14kt gold necklace
- Black hill gold
- Turquoise men’s boa

- Some vintage
- Some sterling
- Partial List

Sterling
men’s ring w/
diamonds &
center stone

AUCTIONEERS:
®

DAVID THORNHILL
Troy, MO

DUSTY THORNHILL
Troy, MO

BILL UNSELL
Frankford, MO

Lunchwillbeserved.Allbuyerswillbephotographed.Terms:CashorGoodCheckwithCurrent
Photo I.D. Out of State Photo I.D.s and Out of State Checks must be accompanied with a Bank
Letter of Credit, call for details. We do not accept Cashier Checks. Items sold with no warranty.
They stand sold AS IS. Owner & Auction personnel not responsible for accidents day of sale!
Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any advertisement!
David Thornhill – 314-393-7241 Dusty Thornhill – 314-393-4726 Bill Unsell – 573-470-0037
Troy Office: 636-366-4206
For full listing & terms of this auction – www.thornhillauction.com

Troy Office: 636-366-4206.
For Full Listing, visit
www.thornhillauction.com

OWNERS:
LATE CAL & BETTY TAMELER
BRENDA ROLOFF & LISA OWENBY
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Cal & Betty were married 61years. They moved here in 1976. They have a show place, everything
is exceptionally clean. If you’re in the market for a used car that looks new, here’s a beauty! The Arctic Cat is the same
as new, super clean line of household furnishings. Cal retired from Ford Motor Comp and Betty was a homemaker.
They were members of the St. John Lutheran Church in Warrenton. Mark your calendars! David, Dusty & Bill
Note: We’ll be selling in 2 rings part of the day, come prepared.

Celebrating 57 Years In Business

CAR SELLS AT 2:00 P.M.

2015 Ford Taurus SEL, flex fuel
3.5L, V6, 6-speed automatic, ruby
red metallic TC, charcoal black
leather seats, heated front seat,
front-wheel drive, 4-door, one
owner, only 37,402 miles,
show room condition

ARCTIC CAT
SELLS AFTER CAR

GRASSHOPPER ZERO-TURN & ACCESSORIES
SELLS AFTER CAR, APPROX. 2:00 P.M.

2017 Arctic Cat 500
Prowler, 4wd, hardtop w/
windshield, manual lift bed,
one owner, only 290 miles,
same as new

2001 725 G-2 Grasshopper
zero-turn, hydrostatic,
24.5hp, 61” cut, one
owner, extra clean, gas

- Grasshopper 5’ front-mount blade, fits above
zero-turn, sells separate
TRAILERS

TRACTOR & FARM EQUIPMENT SELLS AT 1:30 P.M.

Ford 601 (State Hwy tractor),
wide front-end, 3pt hitch,
13.6-28 tires, sells w/trip
bucket front-end loader,
clean, runs good

Bush Hog 3pt 60-70, 7’
adjustable blade

Grasshopper model
512, 5’ snowblower,
nice, fits above zeroturn, sells separate

2001 76”x10’ single-axle 4’x72” single-axle trailer w/
trailer w/drop down ramp, dump bed & sides, no title
red, nice, like new w/title
LOT POCKET KNIVES
Buck – Old Timers – Schrade –
New Holland – Etc.

- Ford 2-bottom 14”, 3pt plow
3pt King Kutter 6’ disk
SHOP TOOLS

Mac toolbox

CertainTeed mobile
air circulator

- Rockwell bench-type drill press
- Porter Cable 150 PSI 6gal air compressor
- Farm Ranch 2/40 charger/starter, 6-12 volt
- Grip ½ hp bench grinder on stand
- Set metric combination wrenches

- Acetylene set
- Welding supplies
- Craftsman socket set
- 10” motorized band saw
- Open-end box-end wrench set
- Wheel puller
- Air nut grinder
- Lot Snap-on sockets
- Air Snap-on impact
- Steel worktable w/vise
- Wagner heat gun
- Black & Decker smart driver
- Soldering gun
- Lot electrical hardware
- Adjustable wrenches

Duracraft 10” miter saw
on stand
- Dremel
- Tool sets
- Power sport
- Air ratchet
- Air drill
- Air chisel
- Air angle ratchet

- Air body sander
- Impact driver
- Channel locks
- Pliers
- Pipe wrench
- Shop lights
- Lot Mac sockets

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

Modern glass-top
(round) dining room
table & 6 leather &
chrome roll-around
chairs, very nice
modern set

3pc black leather, 3-cushion reclining sofa &
matching swivel/glider rocker recliners, nice

California king bed
Kenmore 23.1cu.ft.
w/Tempur-Pedic and
chest-type deep freeze, cabinet type headboard
nice
w/mirror, & under
bed storage

- Set RCA speakers
- Hassock chest
- RCA DTA 800 player
- Pioneer disc player
Samsung 60”
Large nativity set,
Dolphin table &
- Panasonic tape player
flat-screen TV
outdoor
OPTIMUS karaoke
- TV base for flat-screen
- DVD player
- Black & Decker apartment size refrigerator
- Lot children’s toys: Fisher-Price, etc.
- Mid-modern blue sofa & 2 living room chairs
- Lighted crucifix
- Queen size (perfect sleeper) bed, complete
- Lot religious crucifixes
- Modern glass & chrome entertainment center
Power lift chair
- Radios
- Toshiba flat-screen TV
w/vibrator, blue
- Sewing kit
- Samsung flat-screen TV
- Med Lift chair
- Yard bench
- Glass-top end & coffee tables, hall tables
- Copper Chef
- Lot concrete yard décor: deer, etc.
- Office desk w/matching end table
- Acoustic guitar
Lot
houseplants
- Pro-Form treadmill, like new
- Cannon cameras
- Lot bedding, king & queen
- Lifetime fold-up tables
- Laptop
Fans:
Patton
- The Protector fireproof, floor-type safe
- Flowerpots
- Ninja Professional
- 9 Rubbermaid-type stack shelving
- Picnic table
- Apple peeler
- Brothers sewing machine
- Yard bench
Breg
Polar
Care
Cube
- Olympic fruit & vegetable juicer
- Lighted deer yard décor
- Set Corelle dishes
- Living Well Montel Health Master
- Lot patio furniture
Cake
stand
- Farberware electric skillets
- Coleman camping stove
- Lot pie carriers
- Crockpot
- 2 air cleaners
- Lot Tupperware
- Pots, pans, bakeware
Baking
dishes
- Rotating tree stand
- Cam recorder
- Pre-lit Christmas tree
- Lot exercise equipment
- X-Box w/remote, case & games
- Luggage
Lot
southwest
décor
- Tile-top patio table & umbrella
- Golf clubs
- 21 LED lantern, N.I.B.
- Tough-type 2-door storage cabinet
- Lot coolers
- 7-range AC volt ammeter
- Stainless steel commercial Char-Broil BBQ grill
- Stair climber
Power
Fresh
electric
broom
- Radio Shack discovery 1000 metal detector
- Dirt Devil
- HP Envy 4512 copier
- Lot Christmas yard décor: Santa, Frosty, etc.
- Flex Flyer sled
HP
Photo
Smart
6520
- Lot walkers, handicap equipment
BELT BUCKLES
- 2-coin, 1921 Morgan
silver dollar belt buckle
- Lot belt buckles

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
- Coin deposit toy bank
- Set Pyrex bowls
- Lot pressed & pattern glass
- Wooden soda crate
- Copper wash boiler
- Gas or water can

- Implement seat stool
- White porcelain dish pan
- 1-man saw
- Galvanized washtubs
- Minnow bucket
- Ammo tin

